
Hendrix Business Systems, Inc. has announced plans to expand to Founders Hall in uptown Charlotte where it will locate a new 
1,800-square-foot Canon Technology Lab and Showroom, showcasing Canon’s state-of-the-art digital imaging solutions. 

The company anticipates an additional five jobs to be created through this expansion in addition to 10 new positions that were 
created in 2013 as part of Hendrix’s expansion efforts. The expansion will provide current and future customers a showcase of the 
latest in document imaging and document management technologies.

“Charlotte is the best city in the country to work and live. We are ecstatic to be in the middle of the action in 
‘Uptown.’ Our Founders Hall showroom will provide a one-of-a-kind experience for visitors in our technology 
lab, offering them the ability to drill down and explore the latest in Canon technologies. They can learn more 
about how we can be a corporate partner that they can depend on,” said Roger Hendrix, president and chief 
executive officer of Hendrix Business Systems, Inc. “Our ultimate goal is to partner with our clients, offering 
them document imaging solutions that will improve their efficiency and productivity.”

The technology lab will allow customers to see the solutions offered firsthand in real time with real workflow instead of buying 
based on a brochure. The showroom will feature digital imaging solutions that include the Canon imagePRESS, which produces 
high-quality color output on a wide variety of media types; Canon varioPRINT monochrome digital press, which produces 
high-quality, black-and-white output on a wide variety of media types; and Canon imageRUNNER Advance devices, which can 
accommodate any size of office environment.

Hendrix offers professional Managed Print Services (MPS) that can manage desktop printers for any sized fleet. The showroom will 
also highlight document management software, Canon’s wide format printing and scanning solutions, and MBM’s line of post-
process and finishing equipment.

“We are excited that Hendrix Business Systems, Inc. has chosen to expand into uptown Charlotte,” said 
Bob Morgan, president of the Charlotte Chamber. “They have been a strong contributor to our business 
community for more than 30 years, and this expansion will only deepen their level of commitment to this 
community.”

For more information about Hendrix Business Systems, Inc., please visit hendrixbusiness.com.
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